


BREAKFAST
Served until 11am

Grilled bacon | brioche bun  6,50                                     

Grilled Cumberland sausage | brioche bun 6,50                                     

Add a fried egg 1,25

SOUP

Soup | warm bread 5,65

TRADITIONAL SANDWICHES
Served on either white, malted grain or gluten free bread  

with a pot of house slaw & Kettle crisps

Baked ham | mature Cheddar |  
apple chutney

6,65

Roast chicken | bacon | avocado | mayo 7,25

Tuna mayo | sun-blush tomatoes |  
baby spinach 

6,45

Tomato | mozzarella | avocado 7,25

INDULGENT SANDWICHES

Classic Club – triple decker | chicken | 
bacon | lettuce | egg | tomato |  
skin-on-chips 

11,95

Warm flatbread | mozzarella | sun-blush  
& cherry tomatoes | basil

7,95

Spianata bread | slow cooked brisket | 
sautéed onions & mushrooms | melted 
cheese | mustard BBQ sauce | 
skin-on-chips 

8,50

PANINIS
Served with a pot of house slaw & Kettle crisps

Chicken | bacon | mozzarella | Cheddar            7,95

Tuna | mozzarella | Cheddar  7,95

Sun-blush tomatoes | roast peppers | 
mozzarella | basil      

7,95



SALADS

Caesar salad | little gem | cheese & garlic 
croutons | crisp bacon | Grana Padano |  
Caesar dressing

9,95                        

Caesar salad with grilled chicken breast or 
Cajun spiced chicken breast

13,95                                   

Superfood salad | little gem | baby spinach |  
tomatoes | cucumber | avocado |  
feta cheese | sun-blush tomatoes | 
pomegranate pearls | edamame beans |  
mixed grains | balsamic vinaigrette or honey 
& mustard dressing

10,95

Superfood with grilled chicken breast or 
salmon supreme   

14,95

MAINS

Beer battered cod | chips | mushy peas | 
chunky tartare sauce

13,95 

Goan chicken curry | basmati rice | naan 
bread | pomegranate raita

13,50

Steak frites | skin-on-chips |  
chimichurri sauce

15,95

Chicken, ham hock & leek pie |  
creamed potato | buttered peas & leeks                                                                                                                      

12,95

Roast butternut squash, pumpkin & 
red onion tagine | Moroccan couscous | 
charred pitta

13,95

Omelette | green salad of little gem | 
watercress | rocket
Choose two fillings: mature Cheddar | 
mushrooms | ham | tomato | roast peppers

10,95

PIZZA

Caprese - cherry & sun-blush tomatoes |  
roast peppers | mozzarella | basil oil

11,95

Diablo - pepperoni | chorizo sausage |  
red onion | jalapeños | Frank’s chilli sauce  

12,95

New England - grilled chicken | bacon | 
mozzarella | roast mushrooms 

12,95



BURGERS
Our burgers are prime gourmet beef burgers or  

a whole chicken fillet served on a toasted sourdough bun 
with baby gem, tomato & red onion, skin-on-chips  

& smoked chilli mayo dip 

The Classic 
Simple and tasty 

14,95

Big Cheese & Bacon  
Monterey Jack cheese | bacon   

15,45

The ‘Works’ 
Monterey Jack cheese | bacon |  
onion rings

15,95

Carolina   
Pulled brisket | Monterey Jack cheese | 
mustard BBQ sauce 

15,95

The Veggie 
Sweet potato | red pepper | mozzarella | 
basil

12,95

SIDES

Skin-on-chips | sea salt 3,25                      

Sweet potato fries 3,25

Beer battered onion rings 3,75

Garlic bread | melted mozzarella      3,75                                   

House slaw | cheese | herbs & grain mustard     3,25

Little gem | watercress | rocket |  
balsamic vinaigrette  

3,55

Iceberg lettuce wedge | blue cheese 
dressing & crumbles | bacon | cheese & 
garlic croutons 

3,25



DESSERT 

Chocolate fondant pudding | vanilla 
ice cream

6,45

Baked vanilla cheesecake |  
berry compote | lemon 

6,25

Sticky toffee pudding | caramel ice cream                                                                                                                                           6,45

Raspberry crème brûlée |  
butter shortbread 

 5,95

Ice cream - vanilla | chocolate |  
strawberry | caramel | pistachio |  
raspberry sorbet  
(choose 3 of your favourites) 

5,25

Maple roasted pineapple | chocolate & 
coffee mousse 

5,25

Chocolate tart | crème fraîche | raspberry              5,55

Cheese plate - St Augur | French Brie |  
Tickler Cheddar | chutney | cracker | grapes              

6,95

HOT DRINKS

Tall Regular

Latte 3,30         3,50

Americano 2,95         3,15

Cappuccino 3,30         3,50

Flat white 2,95  3,15

Espresso 2,75         2,95

Add: vanilla, caramel or                     
hazelnut syrup

0,30

Mocha 3,25 3,45

Hot chocolate 3,25  3,45

Chai tea latte 3,25 3,45

English breakfast tea 2,95

Flavoured tea 2,95
                                                                                                                                                      
Decaffeinated tea and coffee are available.  
Please ask for details.     

  



FAST AND FRESH
Fast & Fresh has been developed for our guests 
who want to enjoy fresh and tasty food in a 
hurry. Please choose from the section below.

Soup | warm bread 5,95

Chickpea houmous | chilli oil | fresh lime | 
grilled pitta bread

4,95

Superfood salad | little gem | baby spinach | 
tomatoes | cucumber | avocado |  
feta cheese | sun-blush tomatoes | 
pomegranate pearls | edamame beans |  
mixed grains | balsamic vinaigrette or honey 
& mustard dressing

10,95

Superfood salad with grilled chicken 
breast or salmon supreme 

14,95

Roast butternut squash, pumpkin & red 
onion tagine | roast vegetable couscous |  
grilled pitta

13,95

Baked vanilla cheesecake | berry compote |  
lemon

6,25

Food allergies and intolerances: Please inform your server 
before ordering if you have a food allergy or intolerance.  
All food is prepared in an area where allergens are present. 

All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate.  
All items are subject to availability and all weight is 
approximate uncooked weights.

Any discretionary gratuities will be distributed in full to our 
team members.



WINES BY THE GLASS

SPARKLING WINES                                                                                                                         

125ml 175ml 250ml

201 Prosecco Bolla |    
Superiore di Conegliano 
e Valdobbiadene Brut |   
Italy                                                                     

5,65        

202 Galanti Prosecco    
Extra Dry | Italy                                                                                                                                     

5,65      

WHITE WINES

125ml 175ml 250ml

Light and Crisp Whites

206 Between Thorns |  
Chardonnay |   
South-Eastern  
Australia

4,95 7,15

208 Tekena |   
Sauvignon Blanc | 
Central Valley |      
Chile

4,95 7,15

Dry and Delicate White

216 Antonio Rubini |   
Pinot Grigio | Pavia | 
Italy 

5,45 7,75

ROSÉ WINES

125ml 175ml 250ml

218 Whispering Hills |   
White Zinfandel |  
California | USA      

5,25                  7,25

219 Antonio Rubini |  
Pinot Grigio |  
Rosé delle Venezie | 
Italy  

5,45                  7,75



RED WINES

125ml 175ml 250ml

Soft and Appealing Red

220 Hardy’s The Riddle |  
Shiraz-Cabernet |  
South-Eastern          
Australia  

5,45 7,75

Mouth-watering Ripe Red

224 Tekena | Merlot |  
Central Valley |     
Chile             

4,95                7,15

Fuller Bodied Red

226 Callia | Malbec | 
San Juan | Argentina  

5,85                8,35

We also off er a smaller measure of wine by the glass (125ml). 
Please ask for details of the wines available and prices. 

Should a wine or vintage become unavailable we will be pleased 
to off er a suitable alternative. Unless stated the wines on this list 
have an ABV content of between 9% and 15%. All prices include 

VAT at the current rate. Any discretionary gratuities will be 
distributed in full to our team members.


